Introduction
Gel electrophoresis is widely employed in biology to separate and characterize biomolecules, and it is used in proteomic and molecular biology applications. Since an electrophoretic profile is characteristic of a given sample, comparing profiles makes it possible to classify and select a set of samples. Commercial software is available to the scientific community for regrouping electrophoretic profiles by different methods associated to a similarity or a distance matrix generally based on Dice's coefficient (1, 2) . Profile regrouping abilities of some software packages have been compared and the results published (3) (4) (5) (6) . However, in these packages, regrouping results were often limited to a dendrogram representation that remains poorly readable for a large collection of profiles. Furthermore, they are generally expensive.
Our laboratory recently developed a new technique for screening a large number of clones from rrs (16S rDNA) clone libraries. Such a process is sometimes referred to as dereplication (7, 8) . In brief, this new technique, clone screening by denaturing gradient (CSbyDG), permits one to obtain a specific electrophoretic pattern for each inserted 16S rDNA gene. Regrouping the identical electrophoretic profiles enables limitation of the number of clones necessary to sequence. However, such a regrouping is impossible to accomplish with the naked eye and requires the help of a computer. Due to the limitations of existing software, which specializes in profile regrouping, we needed a software that could rapidly and strictly regroup an important number of profiles.
To address these needs, we developed ProReg XL Tool (Profile Regrouping Excel Tool), a new, easy-to-use tool suite designed for regrouping identical electrophoretic profiles from a large collection of gels. The gels may come from many diverse methods such as random amplification polymorphism DNA (R APD), amplified fragment leng th polymorphism (A FLP), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), allozymes, field inversion gel electrophoresis (FIGE), pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), or CSbyDG, for example. The application is coded in Visual Basic for Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and is provided online freely to the community for nonprofit research purposes. Regrouping is achieved with a score matrix and multiple-pass strategy. Beyond regrouping, ProReg XL Tool can also do several other data analyses that are particularly helpful for environmental studies. It can control the quality of the gels according to statistical analysis of profile occurrence calculated for each gel and for all gels. It can also define the signal attenuation of new profiles, allowing selection of the best sample number to analyze for the best results. In addition, ProReg XL Tool can draw pie-graphs of the regrouping results with the group designation given by the user.
Material and methods
System and programming language The development of ProReg XL Tool was performed on a PC with a 2.6 GHz Intel Pentium IV processor and 512 GB dual-channel SDR AM memory running Microsoft Windows XP (Microsoft Corp.). Since ProReg XL Tool is rich in tables (input data and output results) and in many kinds of graphs, ProReg XL Tool has been developed in Visual Basic for Microsoft Excel, since Excel provides an easy-touse spreadsheet software with advanced graphical capacities. Consequently, the user must have this spreadsheet software installed in order to operate ProReg XL Tool. ProReg XL Tool is available online for download at www. enitab.fr/recherche/lmba/proreg.html.
Regrouping algorithm
The regrouping algorithm is schematized in Figure 1 .
Before any calculation, migration distances are put in an increasing order. For each profile, bands k are numbered from 1 to n. A score matrix is then built. A and MD(k) B are the migration distances of bands k in profiles A and B, respectively. "Max" is the maximum logical function. When the half-matrix is complete, each score S(A,B) is compared with the errorinterval value chosen by the user and if lower, then profiles A and B are considered to belong to the same group. After the regrouping is complete, data are then prepared for the next pass. To do so, weighted means [barycenter, Bar(k)] of band migration distances of profiles from the same group (at pass P) are calculated in order to be used in pass P + 1. In our case, the weight of a profile is the number of occurrences of this profile. The barycenter equation of band k in a given group can be written as follows:
where ω i is the weight of a profile i and MD(k) i is the migration distance of band k in profile i.
This regrouping algorithm may be repeated a number of times according to the user's settings.
Gel quality analysis
Two parameters are used to evaluate the quality of a gel g: the average of the profile occurrences encountered in gel g and the number of profiles with an occurrence number equal to one encountered in gel g. Gel quality is determined according to the derivation (D) observed between these two parameters in a given gel and their averages computed for all gels. The derivation is measured in standard-deviation (StD) units. The deviation D(P) g of a given parameter P in a gel g can thus be written as follows:
where P g is the value of parameter P in gel g, m(P) ag is the average of parameter P computed for all gels, and StD(P) ag , the standard-deviation of parameter P for all gels. After computation, the two deviations D(A) and D(B) are used as coordinates in a predefined quality score matrix. This matrix is visible in the "Gel Quality" sheet of the software. The gel thus receives a quality mark (bad, fair, or good) corresponding to the coordinate junction [D(A), D(B)] of the quality score matrix.
The user is invited to identify gels of bad or fair quality and, if they are considered deficient, to re-run them or to exclude them from the study. As gel quality is determined by a statistical approach, it is only provided as an indication and not an affirmation.
Attenuation determination
The sequencing of a clone library presents a signal attenuation of the qualitative information which is due to the repetition of the same sequences in the library. Determining attenuation makes it possible to reduce the number of initial clones in repeated experiments where samples are the same type. In other words, attenuation gives the minimal number of clones to analyze for the best information rate. Attenuation determination is only relevant if the library is representative of the sample.
To determine attenuation, ProReg XL Tool uses two strategies based on chart representations. The first one presents the evolution (in percentage) of occurrences and identified groups during the scan of the library (from the first clone to the last clone). The second strategy plots the occurrence of all groups in a histogram chart and in drawing a moving average curve. The user can then visually identify the signal attenuation.
Results and discussion
ProReg XL Tool has been designed to rapidly regroup a high number of identical electrophoretic profiles. It works via Microsoft Excel spreadsheet software and is suitable for many kinds of electrophoretic applications where a strict regrouping is necessary. Beyond regrouping, ProReg XL Tool offers the possibility of checking gel quality, determining signal attenuation, and drawing pie charts. In our tests, ProReg XL Tool performances were acceptable ω mdb i o s c i e n c e s as only a few seconds were required to regroup one thousand clones with a profile complexity of ∼10 bands.
The ProReg XL Tool regrouping strategy differs from previous clustering and classification strategies based on similarity coefficients (2, 9). As ProReg XL Tool searches only identity between profiles, the use of algorithms based on similarity coefficients would be a waste of time. Besides, results provided by such strategies are often presented by dendrograms. On complex electrophoretic profile data sets, dendrograms are not easily readable and are unable to regroup profiles solely by their identity. ProReg XL Tool provides a simple algorithm based on a maximum S(A,B) score (see "Materials and methods"), which makes it possible to regroup electrophoretic profiles simply by their identity.
Analysis using ProReg XL Tool is organized in six distinct steps ( Figure  2 ). In step one, the user is invited to enter data. The user has the choice of naming profiles and the gel from which they came. Data can be entered in real distance (in millimeters, for example), in normalized distance (from 0 to 1), in molecular weight, or even in base pairs. (For simplicity, data are referred to in terms of migration distance for the remainder of the description.)
In step two, ProReg XL Tool makes it possible to define the best errorinterval value for the data set provided by the user. With this intention, this step realizes the regrouping analysis on a certain number of error-interval values in a certain range defined by the user. The result of this best errorinterval definition is given by a curve representing the number of identified groups as a function of the different chosen error-interval. Then it is the user's responsibility to choose the error-interval value that will best fit the data and individual needs, according to the accuracy desired. As the best errorinterval value is variable between given data sets and between electrophoretic applications, the user must define the error-interval every time the data set changes.
Step three is the profile regrouping step, which gives several sheets of results. Three sheets (named "ResultsA," "ResultsB," and "ResultsC") present the regrouping results in three different ways. In the "ResultsA" sheet, the results are presented with the profiles in rows and a regrouping number assigned to all profiles that corre- sponds to the occurrence of each group (named "clone-type" on the Excel sheet; see Supplementary Materials). The evolution of regrouping during the different passes of the algorithm is also present on this "ResultsA" sheet. In the "ResultsB" sheet, the results are presented with the identified groups in rows and with the profiles in columns. For a given identified group, all the profiles determined to belong to this regroup are presented in the same row with their name, the name of their gel, and their number. In the "ResultsC" sheet, the results are presented with the identified groups in rows. This sheet gives the clone number of the first appearance and the migration distance weighted means (barycenter) of each of the identified groups. A "Stats" sheet is also generated that shows different characteristics of the selection, the number of initial profiles, the number of identified groups, and the total number of passes for example. Furthermore, two additional "GelQuality" and "Print" sheets may be generated upon the user's request. In the "GelQuality" sheet, the results of a gel-quality statistical analysis are presented. Lastly, the "Print" sheet presents a table aligning the first clone of each of the identified groups; this printable table is helpful for the preparation of sequencing plates.
In step four, the user may determine the signal attenuation of his data (see "Materials and methods").
In step five, the user is invited to enter personal data. The user may enter group denominations according to sequencing, for example, or any other method of identification.
Last of all, step six makes it possible to generate pie charts of the results. The graph legend is then filled with the information provided by the user in step five.
ProReg XL Tool has been successfully tested and approved on three sets of data ( Table 1 ). The first two data sets tested come from CSbyDG profiles (see "Introduction" for details on CSbyDG): one with 1252 electrophoretic profiles, and the other with 431. CSbyDG gives profiles with a triple-band complexity. ProReg XL Tool was able to regroup the first data set into 271 groups and the second into 106 groups. The last set of tested data comes from RAPD profiles. 208 RAPD profiles with a 7-band complexity were successfully regrouped into 103 distinct groups. Table 1 shows the possibility of lowering the number of groups by
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Our best yet! Not only do we have a cooled, true 16 bit camera for the ultimate dynamic range, but we also have mega pixel resolution, extended exposure times and LED lighting all for the price of a basic system. You have to see it to believe the punch we've packed into this package! ProReg XL Tool is unable to extract migration distance data directly from gel photos, so the user must retrieve them manually or with dedicated software. The majority of commercial software sold with image integration apparatus and digital cameras contain an option to extract migration distances. It is also possible to retrieve migration distances with free software such as NIH Image (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image), Scion Image (www.scioncorp.com), or ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij) (10) .
Several limitations of ProReg XL Tool are currently known. First, as previously mentioned, ProReg XL Tool is unable to extract migration distance data from a gel picture, requiring the user to extract them manually or use dedicated software. Second, ProReg XL Tool has been intentionally limited to analyze profiles with a maximum complexity of 50 bands. Third, due to Excel column number limitations (in its earlier, pre-Excel 2007 versions), the user may have difficulties with complex profiles (>20 bands) and in multiple-pass mode. In this case, we recommend reducing the number of passes manually to prevent such difficulties.
According to the interest of the community in this tool, new options could be introduced quickly. We have in mind three additional steps that may be implemented: the first will link the attenuation definition to only one group; the second will offer the possibility to define the similarities between profiles by common band percentage; and the third and last will permit drawing the profile of a given group according to the migration distance barycenters of its bands (in this step, the software will be able to present the profiles according to their common bands). Lastly, we plan to recode ProReg XL Tool as a standalone software in Visual Basic or in Visual C++ in order to omit the requirement for Excel spreadsheet software. In parallel, we plan to implement our software with an image analysis option that will reduce dependency on an outside image analysis software.
ProReg XL Tool is freely available online at www.enitab.fr/recherche/ lmba/proreg.html.
